
 
     We will spread the word about Bill Richardson at the bustling 
Hollywood Farmers Market every Sunday as two or more volunteers are 
available. This is an ongoing action thru 2/3/08. Hand out literature and tell 
folks why you're supporting Bill Richardson, and get them involved too!  
     Unlike other markets, there is no table allowed here. We're free to stand 
at the center of the market on Ivar by the Italian tile mosaic, pass out info, 
and engage people in conversation about Richardson. Don't be shy! Wear 
your Richardson T-shirt, button or other gear. You’ll need a clipboard, a pen 
and a tote or other bag to hold issue papers that you'll hand out. 
     The market runs 8AM till 1PM, with crowds thinning around noon. If you 
can only be there for certain hours of the morning, please specify what times 
you're available. You don't have to stay all 5 hours to participate! 
     By Friday of each week, we'll see if a volunteer (or more) has signed up to 
work the crowd. If you don't have your own supplies, we'll assign one 
person (via email) to receive documents in an email and print out issue 
papers, handouts and sign-up sheets. For questions, please feel free to email 
me: dianafaust@aol.com or call me: (323) 478-0701. 

Time: Sunday, November 25 at 8:00 AM 
Duration: 5 hours 

Host: Diana Faust 
Location: Hollywood Farmers Market - Sundays (LA, CA)  

Ivar Ave & Selma Ave, LA, CA 90068  
View Map: • Google Maps 

• MapQuest 
• Yahoo! Maps 

 

Directions: 

PARKING: Cinerama Dome: 1 hour Free or $1 for 2 hours with 
Market Validation (entrance at Ivar & Delongpre). Metered 
Parking: FREE on Sundays only. Doolittle Theatre: Lmtd free 

prkg. LA Film School: $2 parking; at NE corner of Ivar & Sunset 
VIA METRO: Nr Hollywood & Vine Metro Station 

 
Labor Donated by Mighty Thunder Web Design and Marketing. Computer generated. 

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=Ivar+Ave+%26+Selma+Ave+Los+Angeles+CA+US+90068
http://www.mapquest.com/maps/map.adp?address=Ivar+Ave+%26+Selma+Ave&city=Los+Angeles&state=CA&zipcode=90068&country=US&cid=lfmaplink
http://us.rd.yahoo.com/maps/us/insert/Tmap/extmap/*-http:/maps.yahoo.com/maps_result?addr=Ivar+Ave+%26+Selma+Ave&csz=Los+Angeles%2C+CA+90068&country=us
http://www.mightythunderweb.com

